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TIIIRD REPORT OP' THE ROYAL, COMMISSION ON
BILINGUALISM AMD BICULTURALISM

The Royal Commission on Bilingualism and own idiom at their work or to realize their full po-
Riutqaljam rece*itly isaued the tlhird volume of ita tential as individuals; and they do not partictpate
final rePoet ,ntitfod The Work World. This part of thse adequately in the decision-inaking levels of the
r'eport cmae the inciome, education, occupation federal administration. The ultimate costs of this
id ontrpul of indstry ofFrench-apeaking Canadiana situation affect not only individual Francophones; s

and &rllah-peaklng Candî ans. It examines bi- long as the Public Service does flot draw fially on the
ll'4uEaLfm in th~e federaI Pub>lic Service and makea intellectual anid organizational resources of French-

recOmMena for ite extension, and diacuqaeo speaking Canada, all Canadians are the poorer.
th *Egree of biIlnguejliaa, in prlvate oeganizationa, Missing f rom previous attempts at reform bas
I'*Ih apecial emphasis on major corportidons in been a clear idea of eq .ual partnersliip, of a bicultural

Quebiad t1holr influence on the litres of "Franco- Publtic Service in which both cultures co-exist and
Phtone" coliaborate. The prenant goverriment pollcy empjha-

The ftolowing is a aummory of conclusions and sizes individual bilinguaisnm, but in~ the Com-
r&-Om»datona concemling the federaI Pub>lie mission's opinion this apoch is unreallstlc in the
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lac ated in communities where the French language
and Francophone culture are viable or potentîally
sa. Francophones should not be compelled ta jaîn
these units, nor should they be closed ta fluently
bilingual Anglophones. Language of service ta tie
public should follow the proposais made le enrlier
reports.

Thrce types of French-language umite are en-
vieloned: thase ln decentralized or regional offices
of federal departments; tiose at ieadquarters; and
Frenci-language clusters where complete French-
langunge unite are impractical althaugh the function
does break down organnzationally into emall wadc
groupe. To safeguard the righte of tic minority, it
may aiea be necessary ta establish Englieh-language
unite in regional offices in Quebec.

While the French-language unite are bcing
lnsalled and consolidated, a strong Francophone
voice will be required at the Centre. Appoletinents
ta the positions of Deputy Minleter, Associnte Deputy
Minuster, Assistant Deputy Minister and their equlva-
lents ehould ensure e ffectively balanced Franco-
phane-Anglophone participation. The same applies
ta federai planning and advisory bodies.

Under the langunge reginie of the new systeni,
written and oral communication froni thc French-
languagp unite to ather imite in thc Public Service
would be in Frenich. Coammunicationis ta thie French-
langue .mmits could b. le either language. 'Mis le
«n in. cnnfiné thp il-,, nf the French laneuaee but

realizes tint such a lamiguage
;tablished overnight, but an
e bllaguallani anmong super-
iff comnimg into contact witi
shoimld help ini the. short run.
lnnguage uniit canpot b. ex-
praperly e* long as imaportanit
1 manuels are net available la
)yer-employee relations siould

lenguage af thc cmployec.
Lblil Service should b. con-

been trained and have worked in Englieh for a number
of yeare, and for young Francophones unfamilliar with
French admnistrative terminology. ln this respect
the development of a bilingual glossary of Public
Service teiminology le urgently necessary. The
Commission affirnis that a11 French used by the
Public Service sbauld be equal in quallty ta inter-
national French.

While le ltutonai bilingualism isl bolng de-
veloped, translatais would be faced wltli an in-
creased work load. It je therefore essential, first,
that their Urne not be waated in such unneceesary
wrk as translation of lettere for fllng purposes; and
second, thnt mensures b. taken ta increase the
nunber of qualified tranelators. To improve the
quality of French in Goverament documents, more of
these should be drnwn up in French, rather than
invarlably being translated frani an English draft.

RECRtJITMENT
lYhile the French-langunge unit system wiIl help ta
attract more Francophones to tie federal adminis-
tration, ite implem*tation ia likely ta strain existlng
resources of Francophone personnel. Tranefers from
regional offices ta beadquarters wili ease but not
ellininate the problem, a key factor being the general
shortage of avallable Francophones. Training in
public admliitration is tiot as highly developed ln
Canada as elsewhere. Fu4lher evelopaient of teaching
and reearch programe in tii f ield ln both the
Frenchi4anguage and the English-4nnguage universi-
ties je desirable. In seeicing ta recruit Francophones,
the Gaverament should not overloo1 the possibllties
lin France and other Frenhsekn countrles. As
wel», wlti the. increasing neod for generalists ta co-
ordnate the work of epeciait groups, the relatlvely
greater stress on the lwinanitles le the French-
lanug universitles should ho viewed m~ore poal-
tively. Gloser contact between tisse unlyorsities,
senior fdrlpublic servants, anid federal recrulting
agencies le also needed. Appralsal of an individual
for recruitient or promnotion must certainly beconms
more sensitive to the lnguage an>d cultural charac-

trsisof Frncphne, who musat, in paricular,
beexmie by public servants fluent le French,.

TRAINING PROGRA4MS
In traliing and developinent spoasored by the Public
Service, Francophones must have the ame oppor-.
tuizites as Anglpoe. I order to develop a

thruhly bilingual managemient, training and
rotation programas eiould alan expose eaoh. group to
the language and culture of the. other. To facilitate
such rotation, and Lo incres staff mobillty la
general, the Commission aiso ecmed uatol
allavances te defray the costa of snigchildren
of Anglophone or Francophone public serants to
schools of their own la.nguage where no exist
loally. Broadly apeaking, this latter proposal would

(Co.ntinued on P. 6)
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MR. CADIEUX TO WASHINGTON

Prime Minister Trudeau recently announced tire
aPPointment of Mr. Marcel Cadieux, Under-Secretary
of State for Externel Affaira since 1964, ns Canadien
Ambassador to. tire United States.

Since joining the Department of Externel Affaira
iii 1941, Mr. Cadieux has served in London and
Brussels. He wes an adviser to tire Canadian dele-

gation to tire Paris Pence Conférence in 1946. In
1951, ire attended tire first course of the NATO
Defence College in Paria before iris eppointment as
Counsellor to thre Canadien delegation to thre North
Atlantic Council when it was established on a perma-
nent basis la Paris in 1952. Upon Canada's agreemenit,
in 1954, to serve witir India and Poland on the com-

missions set up bytire Geneva Conference, Mr. Cadieux
became the senior political adviser to tire Canadien

Commissioner, International Supervisory Commission,
Vietniam. la December 1956, he was appointed As-
sistant Under-Secretary of State for External Affairs
and Legai Adviser, and in july 1960 ire became Deputy
Under-Secretary and Legal Adviaer.

Mr. Cedieux led tire Canadien delegation to the
eleventir session of the General Conference of
UNESCO. In 1961, thre General Assembly of tire
United Nations elected him to serve for five years as

a ineluber of the International Law Commission. He

Was elected as a member in iris own right, tire firat
Canadien ever so elected.

Mr. Cadieux was recently awarded thre Vanier

Gold Medal for 1969 by the Institute of Publie adminis-
tration of Canada and tire Award for Outstanding
Achievement in thre Public service of Canada.

Minister of Indien Affairs and Northern Development,

succeeds Mr. Lucien Lalonde, who is resignlng for
health ressorts.

Mr. Basîl Robinson will become Deputy Minister

of Indian Affairs and Northern Development in March.

He is now Deputy Under-Secretary of State for External

Affairs.
Mi. Sylvain Cloutier will become Deputy Minister

of National Revenue (Taxation) in March. Mr. Cloutier,

Deputy Secretaty of the Treasury Board, succeeds
Mr. David Sheppard, who has. retired after 38 years of

public service.
Mr. jean Boucher became Deputy Minister of

Supply on january 1. Mr. Boucher, formerly Director of

the Canada Council, succeeds Gordon Hunter, who

becam e Master of the Mint on january 1. Mr. Peter

Dwyer, formerly associate Director of thre Canada

Council, became Director of thre Canada Council on

January 1.
Mr. Robert Bryce, will become Economic Adviser

to thre Prime Minister on the Constitution. Tire Prime

Minister announced several montirs ago that Mr. Bryce

had asked to be relieved of his duties as Deputy

Minister of Finance on iris sixtieth birthday in

February.
Mr. Norman MacMillan iras beau reappointed a

Director and Chairman of the Board of tire Canadian

National Railways for a furtirer term of tirree years

from January 1.
Mr. Lloyd Barber will become Indien Claims

Commissloner, effective lnunediately. He la Vice

President (Administrative) of the University of

Saskatchewani.

e, thre present Canadien Ambassador
;tates, will replace Mr. Cadieux as

-d the Department of External Affairs
1 1946, resigned to become special
iie Secretary-General la charge of

rs United Nations, New York. From
Rîtchie was special assistant to tire

retary of the United Nations Prepara-
and of the Conference on Trade and

rejoined the Department of External
and served ln London. In 1959, he

nt Under-Secretary of State until 1964,
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CENTENNIAL STAMPS

Two 6-cent stamps that are to be released by the
Canada Post Office on January 27, the .first produced
under the guidance of the Department's new Design
Advisory Committee,will mark thecentennial celebra-
tions of Manitoba.and the Northwest Territories.

ICana d

Manitoba's central geographic position at the
crossroads of Canada is represented by the symbolîc
design created for this 40-mm. x 24-mm. stamp by
K.C. Lochhead of the province's capital, Winnipeg.
The Canadian Bank Note Company, Ottawa, will
produce 38 million of these stamps in red, blue and
yellow, using the Iithographic printing process.

ln the Northwest
Territories Stamp,
(30 mm. x 24 mm.)
printed in red and
black by the steel-
engraving process, is
a reproduction of
Enchantpd Owl, by
the Eskimo Keaojuak, C n d
one of the most[i

highly regarded artists ia the Northwest Territories.
Normas E. Hallesdy and Sharon Van Raalte of Ottawa
collaberated in producing the design for this stamp,
30 million of which will also be printed by the Can-
adian Bank Note Company.

Both stamps will be on salecdor six months.

POSTAGE STAMP PROVINCE
Whes it came into being in 1870, Manitoba, by reason
of its small area, quickly acquired the title of "the
postage-stamp province". It was the first province to
enter Confederatien after the original four in 1867.
Subsequent extensions, principally by Acts in 1881
and 1912, created the Manitoba of today, which has a
population of nearly a million people in an area of
251,000 square miles extending some 761 miles nrth
from thre international border. Nearly 65 per cent of
Manitoba consists of forest and fresh water.

The 1,304,903 square miles of the NWT comprise
about ose third of Canada's total area. Il was net
until 1967, Canada's centensial year, that the Terri-
torial administrative seat of govemrment was moved
te Yellowknife. Before that, in 1963, a full-time Com-
mis sioner, based in Ottawa, had been appointed te
build a Territorial administration.

PHILATELISTS' CHRISTMAS BONUS

The Canada Post Office has announced that a
quantity of improperly registered 6-cent Christmas
stamps were included in the 100 million that went on
sale te the public in October.

The stamps were printed by four-color litho graphy.
The mis-register occurred during production, when
some stamps did not receive the black color that was
used, on 'the design frame, the wording "Canada
Christmas-Noël", the denomination "6" and the
miniature year date, "1969".

It is estimated that 400 defective stamps were
shipped from the manufacturer in the general distri-
bution to post offices.

The Department has recovered 209 of the mis-
registered stamps, and it is therefore probable that
the remaining 191 have been bought by customers.

Ithas not been necessary to make any withdrawal
of the 6-cent Christmas issue fromt stock or from
circulation on this account.»

The interest, by 'collectors, in this year's
Christmas issue has been above average.

WITIIDRAWAL FROM NATO BASE

Flying operations at Decimomannu, Italy, by
Canada's NATO Air Division in Europe will end next
spring, and alI Canadian activities in that area will
end by Septem ber.

Canada bas participated with Italy and West
Germany in the operation and maintenance of the
installation under an agreement signed in December
1959. The facility provides training in air weapons
for Europe-based pilots of strike and reconnaissance
aircraft from aIl three nations. Some 80 Canadians are
stationed at Decimomannu.

The decision to cease operatiens is a result of
recently-announced changes to the Canadian Forces
in Europe and the subsequent reduction in strength of
the air division from six to three squadrons.

Arrangements are being made for Canadian pilots
with the air division te carry eut air-weapons training
at other locations.

CONSUMER PRICE INDEX

Canada's consumer price index (1961-100)
increased by 0.5 per cent te 127.4 from its October
level of 126.8. In November 1969, the level was 4.5
percent higher than in November 1968. Six of the
seven main components registered increases in the
latest month. Food advanced by 0.8 per cent after two
successive months of decline, housing increased by
0.4 per cent and transportation moved up by 0.7 per
cent, mainly in response to higher prîces associated
with the introduction of the 1970 car models. The
recreatien-and-reading index rose by 0.3 per cent,
while the clothing and the health-and-personal care
indexes each increased by 0.2 per cent. The tobacco-
and-alcohol index declined by 0.1 per cent.
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HUGE WHEAT SALE TO U.S.S.R.
Mr. Otto Lang, the Cabinet Minister resaonsible

for the Canadien Wheat Boazd, mnade the following
annolu1cemzent in the Rouse of Comm ons on Dec-
ember 15:

I wish ta informi the House that the Canadian
Wheat Board today annousced the conclusion of a
cofltract with V/O Exportkhleb, the official grain-
Purchasing agency of the U.S.S.R., for the sale of
3,430,000 long tons of wheat and flour.

This quantity represents the remaining obligations
Of V/O Exportkhleb and the Canadian Wheat Board
Covered in the long-tern agreement entered into in
June 1966, after alîowance for buyers' shipping
tolerasce provided for in that agreement.

The costract provides that 2 million long tons,
including 260,000) long tons of flour for shipnient ta
Cuba, will be shipped prior to December 31, 1970.
The contract further provides that, in complete
fulfilment of the master agreement of June 14, 1966,
V/O Exportkhleb will endeavor to buy the remaining
quastitY of about 1,430,000 long tons as soon as
Possible.

Some shipments will commence immediately and
the majority of the wheat shipments will be completed
Prior ta the end of the current crop year on jiily 31,

1970. The contract provides for shipment from al
Canadian port areas, including the Pacific Coast,
Churchill, Lakehead, St Lawrence and Atlantic ports
The grades will be mainly No. 3 Manitoba Northern
and No. 4 Manitoba Northern.

The export dollar value of the 2 million tons of
wheat and flour now programmed for shipment in 1970
will be over $130 million.

To clarify these figures - 3,430,000 long tons
is equivalent ta abut 128 million bushels.

Honorable Members will remember that a quantity
of 135 million bushels has bees commonly mentioned
as representing the outstanding Russian commituent.
There was, however, a sale of flour last April, sot
previously ansousced, equivalent ta about 8 million
bushels, which accounits for the differetice. The 2
million tons programmed for shipment commencing
immediately is equi valent ta about 75 million bushels....

The delivery prograni for the first 75 million
bushels ensures a good movement of wheat ta West
Coast and Eastern ports, including Halifax and
Saint John, throughout the wister. In fact a number of
vessels are at present proceeding ta St. Lawrence
ports, and will b. loading before the end of this
mont....

CANADIAN FURS

,Coppermine, Lac du Brochet are
ts of Canada's last frontier, which
Il the demand for elegant furs.
trapper continues ta play an im-
fur industry, the less colorful fur
the main supplier of pelts. Fur
earnine more than 60 oer cent of

"harvested" in successive rounds of the trap lise, is
the soft pelts tumned dense and silky by the crisp
northern winter.

perates froni an isolated cabin deep
)ods. His work begins when lakes
and deep 5fIow faîls. His "icrop ",
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(Continued from P. 2)

extend to public servants et certain posts in Canada
educational ellowesces roughly simîlar to thon.
provided in foreign ponts or in the Ca»adien Forces.

To supervise the introduction of the new
language regime, the Commission recommzends the
establishment of a Public Service language autiiority.
This body would have jurisdiction over the entire
Public Service. The. diveruity of federal departinents
and agencies, iiowtiver,. requires thnt ench of them
have a language bureau of their own to plan and
supervise the. implementation of institutional iii-
llngualisai. Tiie language rlghts of individual public
servants should in addition feUl within the purview of
the. commissioner of officiai languages.

'Me. Commissioners next outline sosie of the.
selection criteria and the. stages in the. designetion
of the. French-language units, particulariy ptressiag
the. importance of thorough planning at each stage.
At the. same time they pitipoint sosie of the. central
agenicies, tiejirtments and regions witiiin wiiich
Frencli-language units, sections or clusters shouid
b. designated. Two of these are the. Treasury Board
and the. Public Service Commission, because of their
particular responsibility for ssasaging the. Public
Service as a whole.

In conclusion, the. Comnissioners point out that,
far froni limltlng the. Public Service t» the. reiatively
frw Canadians who are bilinguat, their proposals
will broaden the. sources of qualified manpower. For
the existence of the. Frenciihtnpeuaae units will ulIv

languages, the recent mllitery dictlonary should b.
continuously revlsed and c onsidered the officiai
source of military terninology.

The lenguage rights of individuel members of
the Forces must sot be overlooked. Disciplinary and
grievence pro cedures should be conducted ini the.
officiai language chosen by the individuel concerned.1

For the education of dependent cildren, the
Forces should take cereful note of the language of
instruction whicii personnel denire for their children,
and give onsideration to these preferences wheni
arranging postings. Wiien schools or classes having
French or English as the lenguage of instruction ere
ncot evallable or c annot be e steblished close to a
military base, the provisions for educationel ai-
iowences siiould also allow parents to be fuliy re-
imbursed for having their chuldren educated ini
English or French eway f rom the. base. The iingulstlc
end cultural equality of the two lenguege groupe
must elso b. recognized in messes and simiier organi-
sations.

Tii. Commission found tint, in their relations
with the. public, the. Department of National Defence
and the. Canadien Forces did not adequateiy reflect
the Canadian duality. 'Mis must b. changed....

STANDARDS FOR DRINKING WATER

Criteria to help provincial and municipal autiiori-
ties ensure the, quality of drinking water have been
announced by the Minister of Heaith and Weifare,
Mr. Jolin Munro. These guide-lises are contained in a
report entitled Canadiaa Erinki»g Y/ster Standards and
Objectives, prepared by a vommittee establisiied
jolntly by the. tepartment's Advisory Comniittee on~
Public Health Enineering and the. Canadien Public
Healtti Association.

"In recommnixding tiiese standards," Mr. Mur
paid, <'it is hoped that, by incorporeting grade
scales and providing detailed expîsiietions. respons-
ble provincial and otiier authoulties wili b. able to
apply tern. witii understanding, judpuwit and

"Constaatly changlng technolog'. advances i
medical science andi a greater uncferstanding of the
impact of the. envlroniment on mati," the. Ministe

nmnh'*A "l trnmhinetri mpke necearv neroc


